Plate 4.3: Some migratory Birds at Nathsagar (Courtesy- Mr. Dilip Yardi)

Black-Ibis  Bay backed shrike  Night-Heron

Columba ivia  Glossy-Ibis  Tailor Bird  Cattle-Egret

Red shank  Common Iora  Common babbler  Grey shrike

Blue winged teal  Gray Wag teal  Little ringed plover  Wattled Lapwing
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Black headed Wag teal  Common Pariah Kite  Green winged Teal  House Crow

Indian oorhen  Heron ardeola grayii  Little Cormorant  Little egret

Oriole  Pink necked Pigeon  Pintail  Purple sun bird

Red crested Pochar  Red Wattled Lap wing  Shel duck  Shikra  Sparrow
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Spoon bill Jamieson  Spot bill duck  Teal lesser whistling

Tit crop  Water hen  Whistling ducks

White browedn fan teal  Yellow wag teal  Thumb white necked stork